
flho TorontO Sp,rlbtlfiy,Her,q3, IS

gives a sweet, almost bdEfic;; aiif t;;hl*"smile, and offers me ax he has L'il #io t"sell: One tiny blue flower.
This is the India you want 0o take in your armsand protect, the Ind[a or MoterG;o;.'"* '
.India i: fast becoming a major exporie. of com-puter software. New ptints in'eunl$-""i 

"ro*OB.oqbay. are turning dut some of n'J mLt ri-oOe.netectronic hardware-. ln the pleasani iiilndiii"itvof Bangatore, I inspected tii"a*ti, "JJrJoiutio
tactories where Jaeira" stritJlWers i.i-titebuilt. I detved d*p-ly l"F th; 

-iiTlt"rid'ir 
?"*_puter machine tools' dnd.forgings.

This is the modern Inora.

-Bhopal-the unlucky city. There, a student fromKenya.was diagnosed gs iraving 
-eoll-iit""r zcases in India.-A bit behindlEe'Iilft,"iiar" i"

*o^y.glpryd with its.own IDS pdft.-ihi"ioveri
Aenyan, it seems. dallied with- six of nlopat;i"bigwigs," what indian c"Us 

-lnei. 
iop"el"u".o-ment nabobs. She is required Ui f"*- fo Ei-sctosethe names_ of her pararirours, s"omething ti"t i"causing rictr embarr-assment to the citv eft 

"""And as-if 0ris wasn't baO enougtr,'ndxiJi"i" n"wogful_tale of another etican itrfrt.I, iir" irrrLt"_nate Wilberforce Kissinger Vamaiub". 
-U"- 

Ouatast .week _in Bhopal, aplarenuy oi-arbS."p""i"erupted.when it iva6 rerjrnea iiu ;";T;;r'in a
F,"I"Tl,t*pital ward and the needlo *J"to giu"nrm shots were also used on other patients. --

--Bomt_ay is India's big Chapatti, a-com'bination ofNe.w.York and HolryYwood:-dlmo;;'"'iil'iii 
"rll.d:l:. ^:qn*erce. 

pqss gs n".""iiil' i"m["v,'iJru"r,Dy anyone's standards _is a true world_cliis city.
Il-Il_.t, for.Arabians, romtay ii i J6it o??"onarans-wlrnout the sno-!!V waiters. Bombay iswhere..India's booming filin ila;t;y it'uiil. outthe celluloid fantasv en-ics that a.e ifri, ,iiii"J."pufor India's masses.

, In between interuiewl,'i stoppeo in to see thehous-e in New Delhi wheie Mahii.* d"rioriiio"ntthe last 144^days_ or nis tiie. ther6, iil'i'ri,irpr"low cot, he fasted to the edge of Oedtfr in-o"d!, to

India'mgic contrasts
{N-$ALORE - I am visiting one of lriewDelhi's sple-ndid moeulorG. A ";y';j,;y:.L^qof$ T.mcs]comes up ro m6. He

stop- tlte murderous communal violence between
t_ti"dU" and Muslims. As he had done in Calcutta.
9"lthi somehow stopped the carnagC ina-U.orrghi
Indians to their sens6s.
_ firgn I walked out into the garden and followedC"FJql: footsteps to the ptaciwtreie hJwas shotand.ktlted by a Hindu fanatic. A simple stele
t?I$ pg spot.where the Mahatma, oi ..gr€at
lpmt" rer. Another stone carries an inscription
from Albert Einstein who said tfrat iuiurJsln€ra_
tions, -looking back on Gandhi's works,"would
never believe such a man of mere flesh aria UtooO
could have walked this earth.

P-rophgts are never heroes in their own counbies
and Indians have a lgt of bad things to say of
Gandhi. He was a devilishly clever ol"cl f;;, ; "wilt
politic_ian and a great moiivator. But I tirink h!
was also the closest thing we will ever know !o a
genuine saint. Christ miglt have been a man very
much like Gandhi.

,, As I was getting.ready to leave, an Indian gen-
tleman came up, introduced himself, and as--ked
me. to please come and visit him next time I wasg np. hor_ne town, which happened to be Lusaka,'/,amDra., I_ suppose we were both moved bv the
ecum-enical.spirit of the Mahatma. I assured him I
worUd stop in on my next visit to Lusaka.

^ 
I m9t- a very p"f"-fo'oi.i'ng Canadian diplomat.

9lu o.{ her job-s 'ilas to arringJToi'nil, ffiL 
"ruanaotans who die in India to be ship@ backhome. Alothqr.w-as to go to remote sp66 [o "*-sore ano asslst tiee-spirited Canadiaris who badbeen thrown into locat'dungio^-l,n*Irilg ifrLgo.Such work took her to o"uscure-aid'tr6i' uo_hygienic spots.

^"'jl.-"fluqlt 
e.?rasilgs {9m m_y bath water once,,,sne tolcl me. ,.Another time, i was at a .""Lpti*

w-hgn..a roach jumped out from-tt"-ri"i"i"- *y
nl.ate. "_1!h9 had bean poiionid, 

-ini6itud'i""o*trr""_

wse atillctecl manv. many times. When I saw her,
:*,y:Flilq_ty9-noyeirur-oitis"roi'i*iJi,e*rvacqulreo parasites. poor .woman. Standing onguprd {or Canada is one thing-uuI'*r,o iiia'"nv_thing about pit bull roaches?

Canadians, I am pleased. to- report, are widelyand truly liked everywhere in Indii.-ana rinv'not:canada has. done a iot to Lelp,-Gir;ilt'riitr,T", o,ev:l.no strings attached. Evbryone sbems to-haverelatives either in Mississauga, Vancouver 
""-Cjf:gary. John Diefenbaker is remimberLd'with

respect, Pierre Trudeau with _curiosiiy lingJa winscandil. Canada is the land of ridhes,-iun Uidecent, honest people. Not a UaA reputatibn in o*less-than-perfecl wbrtd.

MARGOLIS


